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INTRoDUCI'ION

A Itudy wu conducted to observe characteristics and determine quan
Uu. of opaline pb,yto1J.tha in Oklahoma solla on which kinds of vegetation
varied u a eon-forming factor.

Opallne phytoliths are composed of amorphous silica, SlOt' tdl,O,
(Parry and Smltlulon, 19t58) which accumulates In solla after the decay of
ce11a of ~ta and plant parbI where the opaline phytoliths form. AI
tbouch opaline pbytoUths (&180 referred to as plant opal, grass opal, opaUne
IUIca. aDd blopnetlc opal) are found In moat plants, they are more ab~
dual III pu8eL ()pa)Ine WPM depend somewhat on the pJaDt species ~
wldCll the)' form. Within a apeclea. lhapee may vary With the plaDt pa.
(~ UMJ Smlth8oD, 1981). The varlatlon between plants allowa some
....,... of wpt&tlve IWItory and soU formation. Jones and Beave!'l
(1111) DOted the pneence of ocduded carbon In opa11ne phytoliths there1:Y
___ e- 8tUdlM t.IIbIe as an indicator of chronological soll age. Wfi'!-
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in (1967) made some initial CS· determinations uaing opaline. Wilding
et~-i.L (1967) turther determined what types of opallne contained the JargeIIt
carbOll content and fJtudled methods of extraction in order to obtain lOme
reliable results from CS· dating. .

Opaline has been correlated with soU drainage and soU age (JODes
and Beavers, 1964). rate of loess deposition (Beavers and Stephen, 195'1),
and the stability of grassland-forest boundaries (Witty and Knox. 19M).
Since the presence of plant opal is a permanent record of put vegetation,
it is valuable as a tool of son genesis.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Plants-Plant opal was determined separately from leaves and roots
of big bluestem (Afldropogon gerard'>, Uttle bluestem (A. acopGriu8), In
dian-grass (8orghastrum nutaM) • butfalograss (BuchJoe dGctyloW6a).
post oak (Quercus steUata). and blackjack oak (Q. marilGtadica). Plants
were dried at 75 C. Opaline determinations were made by a wet-ashing
rnethod modified from the method of Gleseking et at (1985).

Samples were quantitatively collected in weighed crucibles fitted with
fine-porosity, fritted-glass disks. The residue from the fritted ~lass was
lransferred to a vial. Samples were then mounted on glass aUdes with
Cadex and observed under a polarizing microscope.

Soils-The "A" horizons of three Payne County soils were studied for
\'ariance in amounts and types of opaline phvtoUths.Slte 1 was a Z&neil!l
loam, a Udic ArKiudoll located 1950' Wand 182' S of the NE corner at
Sec. 10, T19N, R2E. The native vegetation was that of a tall-grass prairie
comprised primarily of big bluestem (Atadropogon gerardi) and Uttle blue
stem (A. 8COpariUS) along with various forbs. Site 2 was a Kirkland
loam, an Abruptic Paleustoll. located 2180' W and "95' S of the NE cor
ner of Sec. 10, T19N, R2E. The vegetation present consisted of short
~ prairie species dominated by buffalograss (BuchZoe dactyloldes).
Bite 3 was a Dougherty soil.1 an Arenic Haplustalf, located 897' E and 212'
Bof the center of Sec. 36. T18N. R2E. The vegetation is predominantly
oak forest. Post oak (Quercus steUata) is the dominant species. Various
bther oaks and understory make up the remainder of the vegetation. Vwy
few grasses are present on the torest floor.

AnaZyses-8oils were air dried and tractionated accordin~ to the
!l1ethod of Kilmer and Alexander (1959), and siphoned at 30 cm in a con
ltant temperature room.

Opaline phytoUths were separated from 2-51&. 5-201'0 and 20-50" 8011
rractions by the method of Jones and Beavers (1964). The samples were
~entrlfu~ed in a specific gravity Uquid ot 2.3 (composed ot l,1,2,2-tetra
lromoethane and nitrobenzene). The 2.3 value was the maximum specific
r,t'aVity of opaline found by Jones and Beavers (1963). The surface of
~_ centrifu~ed sample was poured off from the lower portion which WU
,rozeD in acetone cooled with dry ice (Jones and Beavers, 19M). Samples
~ere collected on #3 Whatman filter paper, washed with acetone, trans
~rred to aluminum welg~ pans. and dried at 105 C. After drying,
~paline grains were mounted on sUdes In 08dex and observed under a
>Olarizlng microscope.

RDmLT8

The percent opallne in the vegetative parts sampled 18 mown in Table
In both aerial and subterranean portions, the opa1lne residue from

frassea is considerably higher than the residue trom trees.

~'be80 ...ple area f. mapped ... DouKhert7 fIDe .and Ioa-. 1-1% .Iope. ill the De
II 8urve~, Perkba. Farm. Perltl., Okla., Feb. 1tlt.
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TIle pereeDt of opaUDe tor two size tractJ0D8 from the three 80IJa
MmpJed aDd tbe 'ftdaUoD wtth traetIoD are 8howD In Table n.

J.- aDd Beaven (19M) reported that In Illinois, the 2O-501J son
tracUcm contalJled approximately .. much opaline .. the 5-2011 traction.
OUr deteJ'm1DaUODoI Ibow that In the ampled soils, much more opaline fa
praent In the lJ..201J traction tbaD in the 2O-CW)1' traction. Results are
erratic for IePU&Uon of ovaUne from the 2-:5. traction, where oP&llDt
ranced from .011-.001%. Theee levels are, however, small compared to
mM of the 2O-l5O " me. TbiI fraction ia dltticult to study due to its small
1Ize, but it abould be COJl81dered at least quantitatively in order to &eeOunt
tor the majority of opaline present in the soU.

The zane...howl a high opaline content: however, it is only slightly
1IJg.ber than the Dougherty, a forest soU. The Kirkland, a short-gr&al
prairie .all, was quite high in opaline. The presence of opaline in foreat
IOt1I In amounte approaching that In the prairie 80Us is interesting and
\Val unexpected. Perhaps a study of all the soil horizons would give
Il1ghUy d1tferent results. It ia also possible that the forest soil wu
once under prairie vegetation.

TABU: I. OPALINE PERCENT IN VmE'l'ATIVE PARTS

% Opaline

PlaDt Tops Roots

Blr BlU8ltem

Little Bluestem

Indian,.....

Buttalogrus

Poll Oak

Blackjack

2.22

5.71

8.96

6.27

1.20

O.M

2.79

8.80

8.64

5.M

0.60

0.:58

TABLE n. PERcENT OPALINE IN SELECTED SoIL HORIZONS

% Opaline

SoIl and Horbon

Douaberty, At

Doucberty, A.

zaneJs. At

KIrkland, At

0.19

0.11

0.48

0.82

0.07

0.06

0.02

0.15

Jltcroacopfc obaemJttou-only broad separations of phytolith chaJ'"
acterlattca are poa1ble from the observations made up to this point
OraalaDd 8Ql1s appear to contain conspicuously larger numbers of dumb
beI1-8baped PhJtOlithll (Fig. tA) than the forest 8OUs. Dumbbell shape!
are by far the moet common 8bape in grass residues (Fig. lB). They are
much more CODlDIOD bare than in forest 8OlJs.

tIIaD-=~ appear to contain some phytoUths that are more fib!'()UI
obtalJled from pralrte 80118. Grus aDd tree root residuM aJ!O.
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~igure 1. Plant and soil opaline phytoliths. A, Dumbbell-shaped opaline
phytoliths from the Al horizon of zanels sol1; B, Dumbbell
shaped opaline phytoliths trom Indiangrass leaves.

~m to show a relationship to their related soils. Grass roots have
~ommon phytoliths which appear as cells with a nucleus while tree roots
~ommonly have clear, tracturable phytoliths similar to a piece of flint.

The significance ot the contribution of phytoliths from roots to total

~
cumulated phytoliths in soils has thus tar received little attention. This
ct, however, should be considered in order to properly interpret opallne
tao

CoNCLUSIONS

1 Opaline phytoliths present in Oklahoma 8Oi18 are similar, in most
~~~:':a1 properties, to those reported by previous workers in other states.
~1 'le is moat abundant in the 5-20.. fraction of Oklahoma soU studied.
~ ·paline content ot the 5-~ and 20-50" soU fractions was approxl-

te{ equal in other states. Thus, opaline mU8t be artudled in varying-
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...~ requIJiIw Ieparate cbaracterlzatton III each IOU studied.

J. Broad IDterpretat10Il concerntng native vegetation appears POI
IIbIe tram. 800 phytoUth atudIeI. A more iDteD8Jfted study is needed to
IUJIPl7 tJdII lDformaUoD.

I. 0DaUDe phytoUthl llel'Ve as a permanent record of the past vege.
taUaa aacI UIOClated cuma.ttc conditloD8 UDder which 8OU8 were formed.
TIdI lDformaUcm 18 of theoreUcal Intereat and may be of practical signitl·
cuce by prorid1Dc a ..... for tbe cJearlng of trees In order to establJah........

4. 'l"M ue of ca' on opallDe phytoUths provides a technique of
I1M&IUl'IDI' time u • factor of IOU formation.
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